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LEGISLATIVE BILL 598

lpproved by the GoveEnor Iebruary 18, 1974

Introduced by S. llarsh,29
AN tCI for subnission to the electors of an aDeDdtrent toArticle III, section 10, of tbe ConstitutioD

of liebraska, relating to the Legislature; to
chaDge the dat€ and tiDe rhen the LegislatuEe
shalL oeet in reguJ.ar sessionl to pEovide for
the sublissioD of tbe proposed a!eDtlnent to
the electors at the general electioD in
lloveDb€E, 1974; to provide for the tann€r of
submission and forD of hallot; and tc proviale
the effective date thereot.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of ltebraska,
section 1. That at the general election in

tloyember, 197q. there shall be subritteal to the electoEs
of the State ot llebraska for approval the folloring
arenalnent to Article III, section 10, of the Constitution
of Nebraska, rhich is hereby proposed by the Legislature:

risec. 10. Beginning rlth the year {91{
regular sessions of the Legislature shal1 be

.!.9.25
heI tt

annua1ly, comrencing at {r:€€-ore:loci-{aoon} -!9__a.a, onthe first !Cdl9S.0er_el!eE_!!c__!ilE! ?u.!da, lgleel inJanuarl of each year. fhe duration of rcgular sessions
held shall not exceed ninety legistative days inodtl-nurbered years unless extended by a vote of
fouE-fifths of al,1 oembers elected to th€ Legislature,anal shall Dot erceed sirtl legistative
even-nunbered ,ears unless extended b
four-fifths of all renbers electeal to t

ular session he
flered at the
fl b€en no

da ys in
vote of

Legislature.
the

lal in
n€xt
such

ya
heBills and resolutions under consirleratioo ty

Legislature upon adjournoent of a re I
aan odd-numberetl year nay be

regular
ad Journm

session, as if tbere
cons

h
ent. The LieutenaDt GoYernor shall presldle, but

is equally divided.
to the Legislature

sball
Judgeits

shalI vote only rhen the Legislaturc
JorI

ity of the oeobers electeil
constitute a quoruD; the Legislature

Ama
shal
determine the rules of its proceedings antl be the
of the election, returDs, and gualiflcations of
menbers, shall choose its orn officers, incluiling a
Speaker to presj.de rben the lieutenant covernor sba11 beabsent, incapacitated, or shall act as GoverDcr. ltollerter shall. he expelled ercept by a vote of teo-thirilsof all rembers elected to the LegislatuEe, and no menbershaIl. be tUice €xpelleal for the saDe offense. fhe
Legislature uay punish by inprisonrent any person nct a
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Ilenber tbereof uho sha]1 be guilty of disresPect to
Legislature by disorderly or conteDptuous b€havior iD
presence, but no such itrprisontent shall extend tey
trenty-four hours at one ti,me, unless the P€rson sh
persist in sucb tllsorderly or conte0Ptuous behavior.'l

the
its
ontl
all

sec. 2. Ibe proposed anendoent shall be
sutnitted to the electors in the tranner ptescEited by
Article xVI, section '1, of the constitution of iletraska.
Ihe proposition for the subnission of the proposed
aoendDent sha1l b€ placed upon the baIIot itl the
follouing forn:rrconstitutional amendnent changing the date

and tine rhen the Legislature shall r€et in
regular session.
For
tgainst'l

sec. 3. That the proposed aBendEent, if
adopted. shall be in force and take effect imEetliately
upon the coqpletion of the canvass of the votes, at rhich
tiDe it shalI be the duty of the Governor to proclain it
as a part of the constitutioD of Nebraska.
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